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In Los Angeles - a (Janel of for•11sit experts 

has comr,l e ted tests - r,n de r court order - of the gun Sirlta,a 

Sirhan used to kill Robert Kennedy more titan seven years ago. 

A,rd tlte ext, rts a,r,eou,ace - the r e was NO seco,rd I"" 

mea,ri,eg Sirlra,r had no accomplices. TIius - the experts llot> 

they have laid to rest definitively and for all time - Ille 

theory there KJas more tlla,a one assassi,r lyi11g i,a KJait lltat 

nigltt - in tlte kitchen of Los A,ageles 's Ambassador Hotel. 



HOST A GE 

In Greenwich Village - New York - one gunman 

i holding se en hostages inside a bank. The gt1nman 

claiming to be affiliated with the so-called Symbionese 

Liberation Army - and is demanding the release of Patricia 

Hearst - and all other SLA members now in prison. He is 

also asking for an airplane he can fly to sanctuary - a11d te11 

million dollars. Hundreds of police are at the sce11e. TIiey 

describe the gunma,a as "rambling." Police are 1101 bargahai•6 

but are digging in for a long wait. 



FORD 

At the White House - a decision to be a,u1ounced 1 

tonight by the Pre ident - on whether to ask Congress to 

extend those antirece sionar Nineteen-Seventy-Five tax c•I• 

- for individuals and businesses - into Nineteen-Seventy-Six. 

That word - to come from the Oval office at Eigltt Tonigllt -

Eastern time. lt' believed that - for political as .,ell as 

economic reasons - Mr. Ford will propose extending tlose 

cuts - provided Congress pledges to hold tl,e line on spendl• 



UPDATE- Tax 

President Ford - propo e to extend - and 

broaden th is y ear 's an ti -rec es s ion a r y tax cu ts - in to Nine tee,. 

Seventy-Six - a Pres;dential ye ar . Mr. Ford - comme,adi11g 

to Congress an e timated total of twenty-eigltt BILLION dollar• 

in tax reductions - for both individuals and businesses. Tltat'• 

eler en BILLION more in tax relief than this year. TIie WIIUe 

Hous estimates the a erage family could save two l110,dred 

dollars no re in Federal taxes ,a ext year titan i,a Ni,eetee11-

Seventy-Five. Tia ere 's one catch. Mr. Ford - dema,adi11g 

Congress slaslt Federal spe1tding by a similar amo1111t - tllat 

is, twenty-eiglrt Billion dollars - to avoid i,aflatio,e. Otlaer-

wise says Mr. Ford, he'll veto any and all efforts to red11ce 

taxes . 



ANTITRUST 

The large I commercial bank in the U. s. a,ad 

the large t insurance company - "ere both tlte target, of a,a 

anti-trust suit filed today in w.,slrington. The Ba,ak of 

America and the Prudential lnsuranc Comt,any, alC,,r,g "''"' 

two other ba,cks a,ad tllree other i,esura,ace co1"t,a,aies - accuell 

of ltaving interlocking directorates; Ille first lime tlaal 111cl, a 

cllarge - has ever been filed against a11yo,ee. 



SUPREME COURT 

The S1'f>reme Court formally ope,ied its 11e• f1dl 

term toda - with all of its nine members once agai,i in 

place. Jllstice William Douglas, who suffered a stroke earH•r 

.... h1 tlae year was "brouglat to the be11cll ;,. a •lleel claalr; 

but lie seemed alert - and apparently will be able to talle t,arl 

;,. 11pcoml11g deliberatio11s. 



CAIRO 

In Cairo - Egypt u as marking today the second 

an nit' er s a r y - of th e s tart of i ts Yo m Ki /J p u r war w it h 

Israel. The celebration incltding a military parade featurt,ag 

for the firs t ti m,e - U. S • • Fr enc h and Br it is h • as NJ e ll as 

Russian-made, arms and equipment. Egyptia,r War Mi11ister 

General Gamassy said: "We have engaged i11 diverslfylr1g 

armament sources - so we can always have a t,osltioN of . 

strength." 



ADD CAIRO 

In a later TV inter, iew, the General added 

Israel's net early warning system - in no way forecloses 

the possibility of another surprise attack. 



DEBATE 

At the U. N. a long-simmering feud between 

the U.S. and det eloping African nations - finally flared 

into the open toda Dahomey' Ambassador to the U.N,, oJte 

Ti an i o us .4. d j i bade - I as h in g o u t a t U . S. A m bas s ado r Da ,a i el 

Moynihan; for a speech last week in San Francisco - hr wlaicla 

Moynilran called President Amin of Uganda a "racist mMrderer.' 

Amin had called for Israel's extinction. 

Adjibade noted that Amin is curreJttly Preside11t of 

the Organization of African Unity - and thus Moy11ilra,a's 

remark an unfriendly act, toward the entire OAU. Tire 

D ah om e y A m b as sad or adding th a t the A/ r i can bloc at t Ire U. N. 

- "will not be intimidated." 



DA!,LAS 

The city of Dalla has become first in the nation 

to la u n c h a f u l l -s cal e fJ a id advert is in g ca mp a i gn - in a" 

e ff o 1· t to c om b a t r is in g c r i m e . Dallas advertisi'fl man BK1"t 

Rominger said "There is no way a force of Two Tltor,sand ca,a 

police a city of one million -like it wants to; so we'1"e 

turning to citizens - to do their part.'' And he adds: "If 

advertising sells soap and cars - why not c1"ime t,'reventlo,a." 

For Lowell Thomas - I'm Jerry Landay for CBS 

News. 



Columbia, S. C. 

FORD 

At the White Houae - a deciaion •iaet on whether to extend the 

bi11••t income tax cut in hiatory. The Preaident to diacloae Iii• 

verdict - in a nationwide broadcaat acheduled for eiaht toni1ht eaatern time. 



UNITED NATIONS 

Emperor HiroJiito of Japan• a 11 ■ ·1": hHlap"fJ;~ .. }£;:J,;~ 

..,,..,. ~ Emprew■ ,-. .... , he wu rt•~ tou. af as 

prwe l •• TIiie includin1 a apectacular view of New York - from the 

_s;-IU':J 
thirtieth floor office of 11i=1'v Secretary General Kurt Waldheim~• 

Emperora:., ewa It ■ •• ....... - a rouain1 "aw/ ab, ao." 

-~ ' l -



DEBATE FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

The U. N. a1ain - a lon1 aimmerin1 feud between the u. S. and 

developin, African nation• - finally flared into the open today. Dah~•s 

embaaaador to the U. N., Tianioua :Adjibade - la•hiq out at U. s. Amba•aador 

a d 4 '"il.oynila.D~ch 1&1t week iJl San Fr-ci1co iJl whfil 1~ 
alle1edly called Pre•ident Amin of Uaanda a "raci•t murderer." 

Adjibade notina that Amill la currently Prealdellt of the Or1aaisatloa 

i<(_-94 ~ J {J..~WM____. 
of Afric- Uliity -~ Mop,ihan~A-iinfrlencllJ ••••rt'f-;-»n11111:1re 

toward the entire OA • The Dahomeyan,tmbaaaador adclin1 that the 

African blacll at the U. N. - 11will not be intimidated. 11 



CAIRO 

1n the Middle Eaet - Cairo - Egypt wae marldna today the eecond 

all,lliveraary - of the •tart of lta Yom Kippar War with Iarael. The celebration 

lncludiq a military parade featurlnl for the firat time - U.S., French and 

Briti•h, a• well aa Ruaalan made, arm• and equipment. E1yptian war 

minbter General Gama1•ay •ayin1: "We have en1a1ed in dlv•r•lfyiq 

armament aourcea - 10 we can alway• have a po•ltlon of atren1th. " 

a a IUIU: I¥ ltiHtJS•, liie Genera~;:';?/ Torael'• n-

early warnina syatem - in no way foreclo••• the po••ibllity of another 

•urpri•e attack. 



SUPREMEM COURT 

The Supreme Court formally opened ita new Fall term - with 

""~-all ...... nine membera r ••■••ta pl■c-. Juatice WIRi■M Dou11&1, 

who~ a otroka earlier la Iba yu~broup& to Iba beach In a 

wheel~~• aeemed alert a a ••• .all.., aad appareDUy liilllr It• 

" 
able to take part in •a•--•-• deliberationa. 



ANTITRUST 

The larae•t commercial bank in the U.S. and the lar1eet 

ineurance company - were both the taraet • of an antitruet eult filed 

tcfiay ill Waeblnpon. The B•Dk ol America and the Prudentual lneurance 

Compa11y. alona with two other bank• and three other ineurance companle• ~ 

~ -
accueed ol bavin1 interlocldna directorate•• the firet time that eucb a char1e 

ha• ner been filed - a1ainet anyone. 



DALLAS 

The city of Dalla• - firat in the nation to launch a full acale paid 

advertlain1 campaian - in an effort to combat rilin& crime. Dalla■ adman 

Bart Romiqer aayina: " There i■ no way a force of two tbou■and can police 

VIAi\ 
a city of one million - •• It +&et■ to, ■o we are turnlna to~lti■en■ - to 

do their part. " And be add■: " U adverti■ln1 aella aoap and car■ - why 

not crime prevention. " 



NEW YORK 

.,...-
ltle ◄• lauw wN,d I ml St i ah lllurtn du sea eed it■ 

1111111 (3'-*p,ut~~imln1 three of tbe brlPtHt 

fipre■ - ill the world of ba■eball. 

'-..,;...,''--...-1,,- ~- ~~ 

The fir■t - Ca■ey Steqall, the " old profe■aor." Seco • Larry 

~~ 
Maqtbail, who built pell&Dt willner■ for the CiDcimlati Reel■, the Brookl,a 

.A 

Docl1er1 and the New York Yank•••• And - th• third - Mr■• Joan 

~'-<..'L. 
Pay■on. founder of the New York Met■• who pa■■ed away over the weekend. 

~ 



PASTORE 

Seaator Paatore of Rhode I.al.aDd. a • dl't,--eipt - aa 

Jolla Pa.tore u eatitled 1D a Wlt1e ha. '' 

-



HARVEY 

Thia Delirt - from a colleaaue,,of miM. newaca■ter Paul Harvey -

in a di■ cu■■lon of "th• American experience. 11 Paul Harvey ■ayin1: "Some 

day I hope to enjoy enou1h of what the world call■ ■ucc••• • ■o that ■omebodJ 

will a■k me. 'what' ■ the ■ecret of it?' I ■hall ■ay1' - he continulld -

"Simply thi■: 1 1et up • when 1 fall down. " 


